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STAR OF THE NORTH

151,001 kji:, PA.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAR. 9, 1864.

.A load of est wood will be taken ai
this ofTice on subscription to the Star.

Read advertisement, . in another colamn
of the Star, of splendid new books, for sale
cheap.

Mrs. Fanmk K. Weavicr will make pub
lie vendue of her personal property, at her
residerjee, on Rock Street, Bloomsburg, on

Friday next.

Hon. John C. Ellis has our renewed thanks
for documentary favors. Mr. E. is a faithful
and worthy member,' arid soundly demo-

cratic.

Tor roads at present are in a horrible
condition. We have not seen them so bad
in a long time. Certain places it is almost
impossible to get through with a loaded
learn.

The lime for paying the Government
bounty to volunteers has been extended to

the first of April next. In consequence of

this the draft will not be made on the 10ih

inst. as was ordered.

The First National Bamt. or Blooms

fcrg, commenced operations on Monday
last. Capital $50,000 This institution will

be quite a convenience to our business
men.

On Sunday morning last Mr. Jacob Diehl,
of this place, lost one of his best horses a J

fine, valuable iron-gra- y horse. We drove
the horse on Saturday just previous to his
death when the animal appeared lively
and in good condition.

We notice several townships in this coun-

ty are still a, work raising their qnotas of

volunteers to avoid the Draft. Local bounty
paid is $250. This, with the bounty Daid

to veterans by the Government will amount
to S652 j

!

-- Thb Ar.t-fcf.r- Ccvnty Democrat has
latcly added come three hundred new j

names to its subscription list, the effects j

of the mobbing, which it received a short j'

time a2o. bv the soldiers, instigated by the I

Abolitionists of that place.

John Chambkrlin, of the "Iron Guards,"
;

but doing duty ir. the Signal Cokps of the j

Army of the Potomac, arrived home at this j

place. 6o furlough, a few days since, look-

ing

j

j
first-rae- . He is one of the fir-- t volun-

teers trom Bloomsburg, a-.- son of John M.
j

Chamberlin, Esq.

Job Work. Any person wishing hand-- j
bills printed, with neatness and dispatch j

and upon reasonable terms, will do well by j

giving the Star office a call. We are pre- - i

pared and will engage to execute, any kind
ot a job this section of country may de- -j

niaril. J

The Local Senate, ol this place, is in full j

Mau every Wednesday evening. To hear;
its members dWcnssing certain measures j

one would come to the conclusion that the j

"fire-eateth- " of the South and the ' Aboli- - j

tionists" of the North were at work. There I

are some very good Union men belonging j

to. this institution as well as some very bad j

ones. !

Th Administrator, Hiram R Kuki, of

Thomas Longer' Estate, sold the la&t tract
ol laud of said estate, on Saturday the 5;h

inst., to Wm Losg, inn-keep- er at Epy,
Columbia county. The land is situated in

Orange township, and in a pre ty (air state
of cultivation. The tract contains ninety
four acres.

The. Township Elections, will take place,
in this County, on Friday the 18-.- inst.

This is a matter of considerable impor-

tance, to pee that good and competent men

are selected :o perform the duties pertain-ingt- o

oar local offices. A Constable, Judge,
Overseer, School Directors, Superisors,and
a number of other officers, are to be made

by ballot In this township Overseer is

qnite an important matter, as well as is the

selection flf Supervisors. Our streets and
alleys need looking after. They never
were in a more wretched condition than
they appear to be in this Spring. Under
ihe iupervision of the late men who had
control of that rnaUer they did not improve
but retrograded. "

Wc bear a great deal of complaint in cer-

tain portions of this county about the non-arriv- al

of newspapers. We have frequent-

ly been written to on this subject, and are
beginning to get tired of listening to this
old complaint. Abraham Lincoln has a lot

of Postmasters in this county whom we
should suppose knew their duty, but they
most egregiously fail to perform it, in many
instances. We could, if we thought it

would do any good, name several offices,
in this county, where ve direct papers to

every week, at which offices our paper does
not arrive one half of the time, or at least it

is not delivered to the patrons when they
calL There U a Club of that staunch Dem-

ocratic newspaper, known as the New York
Dat-Bo- ok, taken at the Still Water ofSce,
this county, which is not received every
other week." Single papers, of the nine
Democratic faith, seem to get through, but
the large package very frequency fail? Now,
where lies the fault 1 Is it with the Post-

master, atNewYork, Philadelphia, Bloom --

bor, or where ! There evidently is some

Abolition Postmaster detaining and suppres-

sing newspapers on the line I He should
fca ferreted out and banished to the Isle of

Sl Domingo, for a terra cf years, or al leat
till he learned cot to violate the laws ol h:

country. This rnal'er of knowin!y and
vrilfaliy violating pon cl":a law, is no

eosli afTair, when ja.iica can be meted out
to lis eiTanrs. Friends, be. oa your

we'll detect ilz person ia

th3 ccur23 cf tims.

Auditor's rVoticc.
ALL person? interested will take notice

J that ihe undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Orphan's Lourt of Columbia Comity, to
make distribution of the balance in bands
of Lewis Yeiier, Executor of the last will
and Testament of Daniel Kistler, late of
Ca'awissa township, deceased, amongst
the legatees, will meet the parties interest-
ed for that purpose, at his office in Blooms-burg- ,

at 10 o'clock A. M., on Saturday the
16th day of April next, when and where
they may attend ifihey think proper.

ROBT F.CLARK, Auditor.
February 15, 1864. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Columbia County, to
make distribution amongst the lien credi-
tors of Joseph R. Paxton, of the monies
raided by the Bale of the real estue, of
Joseph Paxton dee'd., and paid into Court,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at his office
in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the 23d dav
of April next, at 10 o'clock A.M., when
and where all persons interested may at-

tend if thev think proper.
ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.

Feb. 25, 1864 4t.

By vir ue of a writ of fiaria facias, to me
directed issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, will be exposed
to public sale, on the premises, in Locust
township, Columbia connty,on Tuesday the
22d of March, 1864, at 10 o'clock in the
lorenoon, the following described property,
to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land sit-

uate in Locum township, Columbia county,
containing 140 acres more or less, 130 acre
of which are improved land, bounded and
deeribed a follows, to wit: on the west by
lands of Israel Werey, on the north by lands
ot Jacob Drumheller, on the east by lands
of Nathan Gable and others, and on the
sooth by lands of Lucas Fahriuger and oth-
ers, whereon are erected a two story Stone
Dwelling House, a large Bank Barn, with
all necessary outbuildings, with the appur-
tenances.

Seized, taken in erecntion and to be sold
as the property of Joseph M. Leiby.

Sheriff Office. ) J H. FURMAN,
Bloomsburg Mar. 2, '94. j Sheriff.

JYational Foundry.
RIooniobiir?, Columbia Co.,

fne subsribjr, proprietor of the a bove
named est enive establishment, is now

i - j c li i- - i r
P"-- P

machinery, for COLI.ERl ES. BLAST Fl R- -

MACKS STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c , ice.

He is also prepared to make Stove, all
an" pHlierns, I'low-iroi- w, and every

thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries
His extansiva facilities and practical

workman, wairanl him in receiving the
largest cou'.racis on the rnoat reasonable
terms.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

CT This establishment is locaied near
'lie Lackawanna Railroad Depot,

, PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

THE XEUr GROCERY STOliE.
MORE

Just received at JSrosmiis iVew Store
Molasen,

Sugars,
Teas,

Coffee,
Ri-e- ,

Spices,

Salt,
Tobaco,

.Segars,
Candies,

Razpns,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Toettitr with a great variety of notions
&c, ton numerous to mention.

C5"BiHtpr. Egs:, Mrfat and product gerv-erall- y

taken in exchange for woods
A. B. ERASMUS.

Bloomsbnrg, Feb. 29. 1864

Cheap Hat & Cap
STOUE ueiiovco.

Aiiolhrr Arrival ol floods.
Noio is Tour Time to Buv.

I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.
undersisned having bought out theTHE of David Siroup, has re.noved

his Hat and Cap Store up to Stroup'f Old
Stand, wliere.iu addition to a superior as-

sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
Q, HATS aND CAPS,
Comjirising every sort and quality, which
will b sold at unusually low prices.

He will continue the Grocery and Notion
bnsiness in all its forms as carried on by
Mr. Stroup And solicits a continuance of
the old customers.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention ot Shoemakers and the pnblie.
JOHN K.GIRTON.

Bloorcsburg, Dec. 26, 1863.

JYcio Stock of Clothing.
&&lFTItfIa CI23.

FALL 8c WINTER GOODS.

T NVll ES at'.ention to his stock of cheap
- and fashionable Clothing at his Store, oc

Jftf.V STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
two doors above the American House,

where he has just received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

Men and Boy's Clbthingr,
including the most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of

Box, Sack, Frock, Gum and Oil Cloth
Coats, and Pants,

of alt ports, sizes, and colors. He atao has
replenished his already large stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; striped, figured and
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stock, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
ar'.icles.

N B He has constantly on hand a large
and weil selected assortment of Cloths and
Veetings, which he U prepared to make op
:o order, into any kind ot clothing ott very
short notice and in the best of manner.

All (413 clothing is maJe to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

AN D

Ot every Description Fine and Cheap.--Hi- s

Casa of Jewelry is not uurpassed in this
place Call nod examine hia general as-

sortment of Clothing. Watches, Jewelry,
&c. &c. DAVID LOWENBERG.

Eloomiburgr, Feb. 3d, 1S5L .

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER JAN. 18, 1364, PAS
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

MOVING SOUTH.
Freight If

Pasfenger. Passenger,
Leave Scranton, 4.20 P. M.

' Kingston,-- ' 5.55
Bloomsburg 8,25
Rupert, 8.35

' Danville, 9,15
Arrive at Nonh'd. 9 55

MOVING NORTH.
Leave Norlfi'd. 8.00 A fl.

8 40
Rn pert. 9.22
Bloomsburg, 9.35

I c Kingston, 12.12 P.M.
Arrive al Scranton, 1,30
Freight & Passenger leaves Bloomsburg,
10.15 A. M.

Pasergrs takinjr the Mail Traiu South
connect willi the Express train from nd,

arriving at Harrifburn at
2.30 A M, Baliimore, 7.00 A. M. and al
Pliil'a. at 7,00 A. M. The Mail Train from
Nonh'd, leaves immediately after the Ex-
press trmn from Harribnrg at and Haiti
more, allowing Pasenuers leaving Pliila
delphi, at 10 40 P. M to reach points
on this road during the next lorenoon.

New an t elegant Sleeping cars accom-
pany iho night trains e&ch way between
Northumberland and Baltimore, and Nor-
thumberland and Philadelphia

H. A. FUND A Supt,
J. C. Wells, Cen t Ticket Jent

Kinasion, Feb 3, R64.

Voltinf t vrs ami Coiiscripls !

Th Soldier or anv others wi-hi- ng to in-

crease their income, there is no bt'erway
nf doins so at this time, than from the sale
of our Wa'ches. They are warranted as
Represented !

" PaniiMilarly valuable for offirer in the
Army and travelers." Frntik Leslie's, Feb-
ruary 21.

"Prettie-t- , best and cheapest tinienier-f- l

ever orTered." Ar. Y Illustrated News, Jan-
uary 10.

' Very pretty and dnraWe Wamhe for
the Army." Ar. Y. Army & Fary Joum.

(iovenmierii Oruan Ana, 20.
''Oiieofihe olitesi and most reliable

houses in business. "LopMfjVe Ky , Jour
mil J 11 1 21.

BIAGIC TI3IE OBSERVERS!.
Being a Hunting or O.ien Face or Lady1

or Gentlemen's Wate.h Combined,
with Patent Self-Windin- g

Improvement, a most
Piensma Novelty

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST, MOST CON-
VENIENT, AND decidedly ifc be 1

and rheapest tiie-pic- e far seneral snd
reliable ue x eve oflered. It has wiifiif
ii connected with its mauhnerv, it own
vindins anacfin.ent, renderina a key en-
tirely unnecessary T.'ie cases of thii.
Watch are rnmpoed of itvo nmtal-- , the
outer one bein fu.a 16 cara' sold, h has
the improved ruby action lever movement,
arid is warranted an accurate lime-piec- e

Pr ce, Miperblj engrav ed, per ras-- - of hul
dozen, $'204. Sample Watches, in ne
morocco B"xes,S35.

Silver Watches!
Firt Class Huntins Time-Piere- s for acc

racy of movement beamy of ma-
terial, and above all, cheap-

ness in price, iher-- e

washes mol insure
universal appro-'- .

bation.
An imi''ion so faultless that if can hard-

ly be-- !eiected by the moM experience
jndes. The material being of two rnetals
the onter on firl quality Sterliri2 Silver
while the inner one is German Silver, i
cannot be recoamzed by cutting or heav
ensraving, makng it, not only in appear-
ance, but in durability, the best reserr-blan- ce

of Soli I Sterling Sdvvrs in exi.-t-en- c.

Ihe sate of these Watches in the Armj
In of enormou prrfi;. retailing, iy

very readily do, at S25 and upwards
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
sincle pay day by any one of or luian
business tact.

fF" AT WHOLESALE ONLY ! In hea-
vy hnniina beautifully enaraved.
whiie enamel dial, m fancy cut hsnd,
in uood running order, by the half loz n,
Sfifi S.'ld only by the cae of nix !

Upon receipt of two dollar, as suaran-te- e
of aood faih, we witj send watches by

exprpto any part of the loyal States,
coilertin:! balance of biil on delivery. Thi"
epsnre- - bnj er araint fraud, siving thm
their wnlche before payment is require ).

Soldiers in ihe disloyal Siaes mm' remit
Ca-- h in advance, a me express compan-
ies peremp'orily refuse making coiled ion,
in such dangerous localilif s. Kemember,
Casli in advance from within the army
lines in rebel States ! We Guarantee the
safe delivery of nil Watches, whether the
ate sent by mail or express.

HUBBARD BROS.. Sole Importer'..
171 Broadwav, cor. Cor;landt St. N. V.
Fb. 24, 1861.

PRESERVE YOUR DEACT1T.

Symanctry of Form,
YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POW-

ERS,
By nsing that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and
Specific Remedy known as

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCAU.
Read the advertisement in enotl er ool-nm- n,

and profit by it --

Diseases and Symtoms Enumerated.
Cot it out and preserve it. You may not

now require, But moyat some Future Day.
"It give health and vigor to ihe franit,
Anc bloom to the pallid cheek.''
It Saves Lon suffering and Exposure--.

Cures Guaranteed.
pew-ir- of Counterfeits !

Jan. 13, 1861 imo.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
Pittsburgh Commercial College.
Binahhmiin " '
Crittenden's " " Philadelphia,
Strat'on, Bryant & Co., "
Tbese Scrips, are in amounts of $15 and

S50 and are as so much cah, by the Stu-le- nt

on entering etiher nf the above Col
lees. Young men desiring to obiain a
finished Collegiate Education, will here
find a good speculation by applying at the
office ol Ihe STAR OF THE NORTH.

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 4, 1863.

Selling off at Reduced
PRICES!

LT. SHARPLESS. wishes to dispoe of
PRESENT STOCK of GOODS TO

READY PAY CUSTOMERS at REDUCED
RATES. -

Give him a call and examine his prices.
Bloomsbnrg. Jan. 6, 1863.

DAVID LOWENBERG,

CLOTHING STORE,
On Main street,! wo doors above the' Amer-

ican Hotel.'

--dyer's Cherry Pectoral

PtCLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
VlILL be exposed to public sale at the

house of Samuel Everitl, in Orange-vill- e,

Columbia county, on FRIDAY THE
25TH DAY OF MARCH, A. D. 1864, at 10
o'clock of said day, a certain

Tract of TimberLand,
situate in Orange township, Columbia co.,
adjoininfflands of Thomas Hutchison, John
Achenbach, the Ixsiis of John Lazarus,
deceased, and others, containing
Four Hundred & Mxty-cijih- t

Acres, ait d IOI Perches,
strict measure. The said tract is well tim-bera- d

and will be sold in the whole or in
lots to suit purchasers.

And on Saturday the 26th day 01 March,
1864, will be exposed to public sale on
rhe premises at 10 o'clock of said day, a
certain

JLot of Ground,
itule in Light Street, Scott township, Co-

lumbia county, fronting on Main S reet of
said town, adjoining a lot of Daniel Mellick
on the South, Maria L McDowell on the
East. Jacob Clossen on the North; said lot
containing in from on Main Street of said
town, SIXTY FIVE FEET, whereon are
erected a Frame Dwelling iloue, Stable
an. I Shop.

And mi Ihe same day will be offered at
public naln. two SH A RES OF THE NES-COPEC-

BRIDGE STOCK.
Conditions will be made known on day

of ale by
PETER ENT. 1

Mr:niEo. Mcdowell, ;
Lisht Street, Feb. 24, 1864

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

I N Pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Columbia county, or. SATUR

DAY 1 HE bill DAY OF MA RCI next,
a' It) o'clock in the forenoon, Hirarn R
Kline Administrator of Thoma Lunger,
late of Fishinacreek Iwp., in said county,
deceased, will expose 10 sale, by Public
Vendue, on the premises, a certain
Messuage & Tract or Land
situate in Fishir.acreek .township, afore-
said, pdjoining lands of Abner Welsh,
David R. Albertsnn, Wm. p'vans, Harmon
Labor, Hiram R Klire and Jame S Camp-
bell coniainiriij

ftixicfy Four Acresand Digh-ty-scve- ai

Pcrchc.
I ate the te of said deceased, situate

in the lowih.p 01 Fishinscreek arjd county'aio.eiid. JFSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
B!o"T'!bc'2. F b. 10, lti4.
TERMS OF SALE. One fourth of the

purchase money to bo paid on confirma-
tion with interei Irom confirmation. Deeds
&;, to be at th expanse of the purchaser

HIRAM R. KLIN E, AJmr.

For the fruit, Flower and Kitchen Gar-
den.

1SG1. The 1864.
ii X U II E 12 It' iTl OA TilI.W. G. P. BRINCKLOE, PiBirsnra.

Office : 23 North Sivth St., Piiil'a.
TKRMS 81 50 A YEAR.

Edited hvv.
T II O M A S HI i: E S3 A IS
THE MONTHLY CONTEXTS ARE:
Hm's Flower Garden and Pfeasure-Groun- d

Frui! Garden Vegetable Garden;
Window G;nlen.
Cotrimunications. Embracins Ihe views

of the best writers on Horticulture Ari-cul'nre,-an-

Riral AfTnir.
Editorial Giving the E liter's views on

the important Agricultural improvements
Scrp and Queri New Fruits New

Ptanis Domesnc and Foreign Intelligence
Foreign Correspondence Ilorticul tural

Notices.
With each Department handsomely

' a 'H KE general features will be enJCJ;
tameii a'-i- i ttie puMiner pledges fnm-el- f

that no labor or expense shall be spar-
ed ,0 render the succeeding of tbe
Asazine evety ay worthy of the favir
wi ll which his previous effort have been
amply rewarded. SenJ for a Specimen.

Febrnarj 24, 1864

fivPO RTANT

Alarried Lndies !

TRULY A BLESSING !

I will sfid, free ehnrge, to any Lady
who will send her name and addres, direc-
tions how to prevent the extreme pain of
CHILD-BIRT- H also how to have perfect
Iv heillhy and Leuul'ful Children ; rUo one
o'ther new and IMPORTANT SECRET, the
only sure and safe remedies ever discov-
ered.

My object in djakin; ihe above offer is
to induce every lady to teal my remedies.

Add res
MADAME DULENTAUX, M. D.,

767 Broadway, New York City.
Feb 24, 1864 3m.

A First t lrts !"nrra"r;s Magazine lor l'enii-oylviini-

18G1. The Fet.myfvnnia 1861.
EASMIER A; AUIEi"VEIt,

PEVOTKD TO
AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE

AND RURAL AFFAIRS,
Edited and Pi.'bli3hkt nv

W I L L I A M S. YOUNG & C 0 .,
52 North Sixth Streei. Philadelphia.

Term : One Dollar a year.
The Sitth Volume commence with Jan-
uary nnmber.
1" I AV1NG obtained the services of emi--ner- it

and piactical Asricultnri-t- , Hor'i- -

ulturists, Slock Breeders and Bee keepers,
we confidently offer the current Volume as
one of the best ever issued for criminality,
practical thoouht and reliable information.

Feb. 24, fSiit- -

AdminisJralors' IVoticc.
Estate of Benjamin Evans, late cf

Orange tirp.s Columbia County d
crated.

jVOTlCE is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the Estate cf Benja-

min Evans, late of Orange twp, Colum-
bia County, deceased, have been granted
by the Resis'er of said county, to the un-

dersigned Administrators, residins in tbe
township of Scott and County aforesaid.
All persons baring claims or demands
against the estate ot the decedant, are re-

quested to make them known to the
and thoe indebted will malu

immediate payment to
JOHN NEYHARD, ) ,

ADAM ROAT,
Scott twp., Feb. 10, 1864pd S2.00

T COX8IJIPTIVES.
Consumptife sufTerera will receive

valuable prescription for the cure of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchit, and all
Throat and Lun-- j affections, (free ofebarge)
by sending their address to

REV. K. A. WILSO.f,
WiHiamfebiirsh, King-- j Co ,New York.

Jan. 27, 1853 6w.

INVALID SOLDIER NATIONAL HOME

ENTERPRISE
5 8 5 B RO A D W A Y NEW YORK.

MIR3.0S. CP TEE RZ--

The Jllont Complete and Magnificent
IFar Exhibition Extant.

Devoted to raising Funds for a Na-

tional Home,

100,000 TICKETS, AT Sl EACH.
A DONATION of S3. 7 20 in Valua'Je Prop-cit- y

to the Ticket Holders.

JOS1AH PERHAM, Agent for the Pro-

prietors, has the honor to announce a plan
for creating a fund for Ihe founding of a
National Int'nuiiori, to be a home for

disabled, dischuraed soldier.
The onainal sumber of Tickets issued

for this object was 100,000, one third of
whirli have been already disposed of in
Boston, Mass. where the enterprise was
find projected.

Each cf the One Dollar Tickets is g ood
for Four Admissions to the Mammoth

MIRROR OF THE REBELLION,
at 585 Broadway, New York City, or
wherever else exhibited.

One half of the profits of the entire sale
will be exclusively devoted and donated
to the above named patriotic object.

According to the original advertised
plan, a Mass Meelin2 of the ticket hold
ers was held in Fanenil Hall, Boston, on
Nov., 4th, and an adjourned meetin? at
ihe same place on Dec, 16ih. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen wer elected as
a Board of Trustee", to receive the funds
which may accrue tram the novel enter-prie- e,

and to appropriate the same to this
object in accordance with the plans of the
originator . Gen J;hn S. Tyler, Boston:
his Excellency Governor James Y. Smith,
of Rhode Hon. Geo. Brissis of New
York ; his Excellency Gov. A. G. Curtiu of
Pennsv Ivania; Maio-Ge- o N. P. Banks, cf
M iss., Mijor Gen O. O. Howard ot Maine:
his Lxcpller.cy Gov. Richard Yates, ot
Illinois.

To speedily accomplish this great ob-

ject, every wise means will be used by
the projector to efTuct the immediate sale
ol the tickets; and he calls upon ihe loyal
and humane to assist earnesily in catrying
this noble undertaking forward to a trium
phaul success.

Ne'r.her its importance, nor its feasi-bilit- y,

can be called i 11 question. Let ihe
people but respond in a spirit worthy 01

the project, and no obstacles fcliall delay
its con-ummati-

Making the proposition in good faith,
and ready to devote his whole eneraie to
the great work, Ihe proj-ct- or firmly be-

lieves ihe tide of popular favor will flow
in the desired direction, and accomplish
the founding and insure the creation of a
permanent National which
shall be an asylum for the retired soldier,
whose, loss of health or limb is his diplo
ma for oir services performed in hi

--country's cause, ami wnicri snail o tiown
to 1 lie future generations a blessing to man-
kind and an enduring monument lo Ihe
liberality of ihe loyal people.

Kv comir.ing this enterprise with a
pub lie place of amusement of such well
established h liih character and merit, the
subH'.iber 10 the fund, w hile giving his
money for the promotion of a great char
itaule deign, may receive a full equiva-
lent for the outlay in witnessing this
snlendid series of Paintings.
ATTARACTIVE- - BOUNTY TO PUR-

CHASER.
To effect the speediest possible sale of

these tickets, so that nnnecessary expense
may be saved, and the National Home
Fund proportionitely increased, a further
inducement is offered as a oounty lo pur
chaser.
if As soon as the tickets shall hav been
Sold, in addition to one half the profits, an

aforesaid, the following described prop
erty will be donated to the ticket holder,
and placed in the hands of theii Trustees,
a distinct board having been chosen for
that purpose, al the mass meeting held
as above sta'ed, and hich consists of ihe
fnllmvii g :eritlemen who, on receipt ol
the projieity, w ill dispose of the same, by
lot, or tiiherwiee, as the ticket holders in
ma- - meeting may direct there to be no
violation of law in such disposal : Hon. C
O- - Rogers, II . C W, Slack. Gen. Bolt.
Cowdiu, Col. A. J Wrihf, Jihn C. Hay-ne- s.

Esq., of Boston, Johna Webster Esq.,
cf Mapleiile, Mass , Isaac S. Morse E.--q ,

of Cambridge, Mss.
SCHEDULE OF DONATION PROPERTY
To the 1 ichit -- hold ers ttiil be

entitled.
One nen'cel residence in the City

of Rosbury. Ms. valued at SI0 000
Three Piano forts, val. at ?'00 each 1.500
Five piano-forte- s, val. at5r3'0 each 1,500
Five Goid Watches, at 5100 each, 500
Fifty Gold Wutcheo. at 50 each, 2,500
Two share in the Boston and Wor- -

cesier Railroad, a $130 each, 60

Two shares in the Boston and Maine
R R. valued at $130 each, 260

Two shares in the Merchants' Bark,
Boston, at S100 f ach, 200

Six thousand Gold Union Medals
valued at 13 each, 18,000

TtvoSewii.g Machines, at $50 each, 100

Total, S34.720
Due notice will be giten of the next

mass meeti'tr of Ihe licket holders which
will take pbee in New York City.

A National Home Ticket, costing one
dollar, consists of five coupes, tour of
which re admirsions lo the Minor, good
al any time, and 'hi other H certificate of
an interest in the Enterprise, which the
purchaser retans.

The admision coupon may be ued sep-

arately, or all at once, as suits the conve-

nience of the purchaser.
AH communications on the subject, and

all orders for tickets by mail, or exrrf,
should be directed lo JOSIAII FERIIAM,
Agent, 585 Broadway, New York City.

TO CLUBS.
Persons taking an active interest in this

charitable nnderuking, by getting up
clubs, will receive eleven tickets lor every
ten dollars sent.

Jan. 20, 18 64

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous. Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable trea'ment in Reports of the HOW-

ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charje.
Address, Dr. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 16. lS63ly. .

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims of EXEMP-

TION from ihe DRAFT, can have their
papers promptly and carefully drawn by
calling at the Office ol the undersigned, in
Bloomsbur!, Columbia county, Penn'a.
Office, Second Door West of the Conrl House.

MICHA E L F. E YER LY.
January 6, 1864.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

OUR Letter A Family Sewing Machine is
caining a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of all Family Sewing Ma
chines yet offered to the public. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so many use-
ful appliances for Hemming, Binding, Fell-
ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guanine, Braiding
Embroidering, Cording, and so lorth. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of clo'h, and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recer.l improvement
jiake onr Family Sewing Machine most
reliable, and most durable, and mosl cer-
tain in. action at u' rates of speed. I:
makes the intsrlocked stitch, which is the
best stitch known. Any one. even of the
most ordinary capacity,can see, at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are fini-he- d in chaste arid exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Ma-

chine 1 a piece of cunning workmanship
ofti.e mut useful kind. It protects the ma-

chine when not in ne, and when about 10
be operated may b opened as a spacious
and substantial table in sustain the work.
While some of tfie Case, made out of the
choicest woods, are finished in ihe sim-

plest aod chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
cosily and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge cf
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Branch Office are well supplied with

silk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc , of Ihe
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 810 Chestnut St.

N. S. Tmgley, Aent, in Espy, Pa.
A. J. Evans, Agent, in Bloomsburg.
Nov. II, 1803.

AND

SECOND HAND

?S A FES,
jTOIS BATLm GIHUAT?s .

TVfilV YORK SAFE DEPOT
71 William Street, Ntw York.

Size and Prices of Lillic's FireProof
Safes.

O UTSID E:
Jlehht. Width. Depth.

No. 1 24 20 20
No. 2 26 22 24
No. 3 30 24 24
No. 4 32 23 24
No. 5 34 31 24
No. 6 40 31 24

INSIDE:
Jhreht. Width. Depth

No. 1 17 Jl 12
No. 2 19$ 13J 12
No. 3 21 15 12
No. 4 22 18 1

No. 5 24 21 14
No. 6 31 21 15

PRICE. PRICK.
Number 1 S50 00 I Nnmber 4 00

do 2 fiO 00 I do 5 100 00
do 3 70 00 I do 6 115 00
November I I, 1S63.

QOfi PHIY MORE MEN WANTED
OOUjUUU T0 queLL REBELLION!

RE VOL UTIOX IX HIGH PRICES!

ARRIVAL OF
I T, A: W I . T ER GOODS.

AT PETER EXT'S STORE IN
LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
FYASj-is- t received from the eastern cities

and is row opening at the old stand
a splendid assortment of

cs it cs IlSimcfl2.23 c& s
which will be sold cheap for

CASH Oli COUNTRY PRODUCE !

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Good,
choice! stales and latest fashion.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS.
CSIXGIIAMS.

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY.

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, &C;
U'atly-.TIa- Ie Clothing

.SATINETS,
CSSIMEIiES,

COTTON A nws,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.

QUEENSWAKE,
CEDAR W Ai'E.

HARDWARE.
MEDICINES,

DRUCS,

K00TS AND SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

country stor.
The patronage cf his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully d

.

The highest market price paid for conn-tr-

produce. PETER EXT.
Liaht Street. Nov. 11, tSU3.

Jflillcr's Store.

CF FALL AM) WINTER GOODS.

flHE subscriber ha just returned from
trie Cities with another large and select

assort ment of
FALL & WINTER COOpS,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, and which he is
determined .oseil on as moderate terms as
can be procured elsewhere in Bioomsbarg.

Hi s ock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
Crf 'n CD IF il CI 23 ,

HARDWARE. QUE E N S W ARE.
CEDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps, &.C., &c.

In short, everything usually kepi in country
stores; to which he invites the public gener-all- v.

The highest price will be paid lor couh
irv produce, in exchang" I good.

STEPHEN 11. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 6, 1861.

Attorney at Iaw
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OtTic-- t on Main Stieel, First door belr
A. J. Slcaa's Store.. -- Dec 23, 1861

JME SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

We do nol believe that even in this bibs'
ofcheap publications any work can be
more reasonable ihBn . ibe terms of Ihe
Scientific American at $2 per annume
with 25 per cent, discount tor dribs of 10
lo form a yearly volume of 832 paget
quarto, with an immense number of origi-
nal ensravinuK of patanted machinest valu-
able inventions, and objects of scientifla
interest. There is not an industrial pursuit
which doe not receive a share of its at-
tention. It contains official of patent
claims, important statistic practical re-

cipes for oomestic purposes and has long
stood, both in this country and in Europe,
as ihe highest authority in the mechanic
art and siences. There is no publication
more valuable to the farmer, the miller,
the engineer, the iron founder, ihe mechan
in, or the manufacturer. We hare' never
opened a number without learning tnmt
thins we never beforehand obtaining
valuable information for the benefit of our
readers. The Publishers, Messrs. Mono
& Co , of 37 Park Row, New Tori, hav
deserved the success which Iher haw
achieved. No one shculd visit that eity
without calling at their palatial establish
ment, which is a museum ol inventive
eenius, collected from the entire world.
If any of onr friends do not know this work
and will lake our advice, they will mail St
nnd become subscribers immediately, or
by applying to the Publishers they can ob-
tain a specimen copy gra'is, which will be
sure to confirm the truth of our recommei-dation.- "

TERU1BLE DISCLOSURES!
Secrets For the JVIillon !

most valuable and wonderful publV
cation. A work ot 400 pases, ana

30 colored encravngs. DR. HUNTER'S
VADEMECUM, an original and popular
trea'ise on Man and Weman. their Phy- -

iofogy, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never-Faili- ng Remedies
for their speedy cure. The pracice of
Dr. HUNTER has long been, and still ia,
unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation
numberoos persons, he has been induced
to ex'end his medical usefalne through
the medium of his "VADEMECUM." It
is a vnlnme that should be in the hands of
every family in ihe land, as a preventive of
secret vice, or as a goide for the ailevia
tion of one of ihe most awful and detrno
live scourge ever visited mankind. 'On
copy, seonrelv enveloped, will be forwaa
ded free ot postage to any part of ibe Unif-
ied States for 50 cents in P. O. Stamp, '.J
copies for $1. Address, post paid, DR,
HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street Na
York

Sept. 9. 1863.

JUST 1'UBL.ISIIED.
A SPLENBID STEEL PLATE MEZZOX

INT ENGRAVING OF "
.

Major-Cene- ral Gtcrze B. BcClellan,
On the Battle Held of

A XT I ETA 3 !
Sizr or Picture 19$ by 24 incho

fMlE Original Painting was made from
life, to tirder of the Publisher, by lb

celebrate. 1 Artist, C. Schussele. Esq., (who
is the only one the General sa to). It
represents him on his ' celebrated horse
Daniel Webster, presented io him by the
citizens of Cincinnati,) taking an or-ser- t

vation of the field, in the latter part ol th
day, as the Rebel, rere falling back. Ia
the fore ground are seen the desolat:ons of
the'battle broken nn, shattered trees,
&c In the distance, amongst- - the smoLo
and dut, are stafl officers, artill'ry, cav-
alry and infantry. The whole picture i

an admirable cnmpoiiion, and displays'b
rare ?enins of the Ar?it.

ICE OF THE ENGRAVING.
Sinele copy, to one address, S3 00
Two copies " 5 00

"Three, ' 6 00
Sent by mail pot-pai- d.

Persons acting a Agents and ordering
one copy al ihree doi!ar, car. have eob--
stquent ones at Iwo dollars each. Travel
irg Canva-ser- s ordering largely, will b
supplied on bber.il term. Address

JOHN DAINTY, Publisher
Jl7 South Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Jn. 13, 1864.

Administrator' IVoticc
Estate of Daniel Lev an, late of Roart

inzcrerk twp.. Columbia co., dccd.
"I ETTKRS ot administration on theestats

of Daniel Levan, late of Roar'mgcreek
township, Co'.Ptnbia county, deceased, have
been 2ran:ed by the Reiter of Columbia
conntv. to John Levan of Roaringcreek lp.r
and William Goodman of Locust twp., in
said county. All persons having claim
asainst the etaie of the decedent ar? re-

quested lo present them to ihe administra
tor for settlement without delay, and all
those indebted to the esta'e to make pay
ment forthwith, to di adrninitrators.

JOHN LEVAN. ) . , ,
Aam "WILLAIM GOODMAN

Roarin-cree- k, Nov. 11, 1863. S2.

IV cw Clotliisi; .torc.
LATEST ST YLF.S CHEAP GOODS.

'JHE undersigned respectfully inform
" his friends and the public generally,

ihat he lia just received trom the Eastern
Citie8, a laree assortment of

Fall $ Winter
CLOTHING.
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of alt

sort. sizes and quantities, which will ba
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

-- A L S O,
HATS & CAPS
P00TS AND SHOES.

Together with a variety of no
lions and thinss loo troublesome to numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention of pur
chasers.

Cfi?"" He is also prepared to make up
clothing lo order, on reasonable terms,
and up to the latest fashions.

0CaIl aud examine onr stock of trod
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsbur'r, Dec. 2, 1863.

OYSTER SALOON
J.V BLOOMSBURG. COL. CO. P.?.
r "MHE undersigned would announce to the

public ihat he has refi'ted his SALOON
one door East of hi BAKERY & CON FEC-TIONAR-

on Main Street. Bloomsburg;
and is prepared to accommodate both La-

dies and tie Ttlejn-- n. He i prepared to
furnish OYSTERS, WHOLESALE & RE-

TAIL, BY THE CAN OK OTHERWISE.
. STOIIXER.

November 25, 1863.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
person indebted tle late firm of

VLLMiller Eycr, Merchants in Bloom-burg- ,

are hereby notified, that ihe Book

Notes an. I Accounts of said firm are in the
S'ore for collection, and mosl be setiledi
by ihe first ol October, without respect tr
those concerned.

MILLER & EVER,
Bloon.burg, Augui 26, lbl


